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l k | Why Will You Pass a Good Thing ? I *

i STOP AND SEE
[ Ml j our 5Iv- J GENT'S , S

|W S LADY'S , 5|MfX I MISS'S , 5-

H| \ t CHILDREN'S , ipK1 AND J|A> J BABY'S t-

f'[ ? SHOES II-

U < J I Can Fit Them All jj-

II J. F. GANSCHOW ,

M | THE OLD RELIABLE *

K FEET FITTER
1R ) | MeCOOK , NEBRASKA. 5

Plte3 AUSTIN J. RITTENHOUSE ,

||jf) \_ ATTORNEY • AT • LAW
U? j McCook , Nebraska.-

I

.

iMM SSfOfHce Over the Famous clothing store-

.MS

.

T. A. WELLS. FARINGTON TOWE-

R.jL

.| WELLS & . POWER.
Slfv ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL

*f\ General law practice in state and federal
jgfewwr courts. Stenographer and Notary in offic-
e.jKgL

.
Office over Citizens Bank of McCoo-

k.I

.

||| JOHN E. KELLEY ,

I ATTORNEY AT LAW
Wem McCook , Nebraska-

.C

.

% Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office
tg $fr Rear of First National ban-

k.Epf

.

J. B. BALLARD ,

If o DENTIST. 9 '

BBJJkIT v All dental work done at our office is gua-
rIKeLS

-
anteed to be first-class. We do all kinds of-

feS? Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
k1 & Bellamy , assistant-

s.Hm

.

. .MRS. E. E. UTTER. . * *,
EpL MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

| 1 Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo.-

SBPfc

.

voice training a specialty-
.HSlw"

.

B Studio Rear of C. L. DeGroff & C-

o.E

.

| M W. V. CAG-

E.Mr

.

I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BHjjfPli McCook , Nebraska-

.Hjf

.

I S Oftice hours g to n a. m. , 2 to 5 and
H nfi 7 to 9p. m. Rooms Over the First National
B/kS bank. Night calls answered at the office-

.B

.

g| ELMER ROWELL ,

kSl Real Estate , Collections , Insurance
HMn|| McCook. Nebraska-

.H
.

"Notary Public East Dennison stree-

t.HHk

.

% Engraving and Embossing-
.Km

.

f you take pleasure in good statio-
nHf

-

ery, try Crane's. It's fine and reason-
aw

-

| ile in price. We also do engraving of-

HfcjL cards and embossing of letter paper. See-

K|| samples and get prices-

.Ek

.

} Or. Z. L. Kay.-

m
.

Office , rooms 4 and 5 over Leach's
Ef jewelry store. Residence , room 21 ,

H EL Commercial hote-

l.Hwp

.

| v Fishing tackle at McConnell'-

s.K

.

* 'I Binding Twine at LaTourette'-

s.Ejii

.

fc Fishing tackle at McConnell'-

s.V&ot

.

* Preserving Kettles at cost at LaTou-

rV

-

% Mounted grindstones 2.80 at LaTo-

uUH

-

Quart Tin Cans at 45c , a dozen at S-

.fP
.

-, il. Cochran & Co. '9.

going east central time LEAVES-
.No.

.
. 2, through passenger. 5:55 a. m-

.No.
.

. 4 , local passenger. 9:00 p. m-
.No.

.
. 64 , freight 4:30 A.M.-

No.
.

. 148 , freight 5:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 80 , freight 7:00 A. m-

.No.
.

. 75 , freight 6:45 a. m.
GOING WEST CENTRAL TIME LEAVES-

.No.
.

. 3, through passenger. 12:40 A. m-
.No.

.
. 5 , local passenger. 9:15 r. M-

.No.
.

. 03 , freight 6:00 p. M-

.No.
.

. 77 , freight 5:20 P. M-

.No.
.

. 149 , freight 7:00 P. m.

IMPERIAL LINE CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.
. 175, accommodation , leaves 9:00 a. m-

.No.
.

. 176, accommodation , arrives. . . 6:40 p. M-

."Note
.

: No. 63 carries passengers for
Stratton , Benkelman and Haigler.

All trains run daily excepting 148, 149 and
176 , which run daily except Sunday.-

No.
.

. 3 stop ; at Benkelman and Wray.-
No.

.
. 2 stops at Indianola , Cambridge and

Arapahoe.
No. 80 will carry passengers for Indianola ,

Cambridge and Arapahoe.-
Nos.

.
. 4,5,148,149 and 176 carry passengers

for all stations.
When No. 80 is annulled No. 14S will leave

at 8:00 a. m.
You can purchase at this office tickets to all

principal points in the United States and Can-
ada

¬

and baggage checked through to destina-
tion

¬

without extra charge of transfer. For
information regarding rates , etc. , call on or
address C. E. Magner , Agent

To California in a Tourist Sleeper.
The Burlington Route personally con-

ducted
¬

once-a-week excursions to Colo-
rado

¬

, Utah and California are just the
things for people of moderate means.
Cheap , respectable , comfortable , expe-
ditious.

¬

. They leave Omaha every Thurs-
day

¬

and go through , without change , to
San Francisco and Los Angeles. The
tourist sleepers in which excursionists
travel are carpeted , upholstered in ratan
and have spring seats , spring backs ,

mattresses , blankets ; curtains , pillows ,

etc. Only $5 for a double berth , wide
enough and bigenough fortwo. Theroute
lies through Denver , Colorado Springs ,

the wonderful canyons and peaks of the
Rockies , Salt Lake and Sacramento.
For rates and also for illustrated folder
giving full information , call on the near-
est

¬

agent of the Burlington Route or
write to J. Francis , G. P. & T. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.

Special Ticket Rate.-

On

.

Aug. 15 , 17 and iS we will sell
tickets to Omaha and return for $S.5o ,

good for return Aug. 24 and 25 only , ex-

cept
¬

by depositing ticket with joint agent
at Omaha before Aug. 24th. Limit for
return can be obtained to and including
twenty days from date ticket is deposited.-

C.
.

. E. Magner , Agent.

Special Ticket Rate.-

On

.

August 14th and 28th we will sell
round trip tickets to Hot Spring, South
Dakota , for one fare for the round trip.
Tickets good for return to 30 days from
date of sale. C. E. Magner , Agent.

Binding Twine at LaTourette's.

NORTH COLEMAN.-

H.

.

. K. Bixler raised nice pumpkins
on his place.

Nellie Moore called on Mrs. I. B.
Striker , Sunday aweek.

Threshing will soon be over and
cutting fodder will he the order of
the da3' .

They have melons in the south-
western

¬

part of Coleman. They are
minus of them in this part.

Yesterday the Spring creek school-
house was to be moved , but it was
not , probably on account of rain.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sinchell of the metro-
politan

¬

city drove out to Mr. Simmer-
man's

-

, last Friday , to see their new
Bister , a bouncing baby.-

We

.

are not prepared 1 o part with
one of the sterling worth of our sis-

ter
¬

correspondent from P. R. "We

fear she will jump out of the fry-
ingpan

-

into the fire.

The joyful news which is ours to
bring is that 1$ inches of rain fell on
last Sunday night. How thankful we
all should be for the great blessing-
.It

.

must fill every tongue with praise
to the Great Giver.

There does not seem to be the de-

sire
¬

here to leave the country that
there has been heretofore. Almost
every paper we take up , and they are
many , also nearty every letter , has
something telling of the troubles of
the place from whence they came.-

We
.

are falling into line with some
others who think there is no place
like Nebraska.

Tuesday morning was wet and low-

er
¬

}' , which accounts for the small at-

tendance
¬

at the picnic at Spring
creek. Zion Hill was well represent ¬

ed. A good dinner was enjoyed. Mr.
Stewart , superintendent of Zion Hill
Sunday school , addressed the people
on Sunday school work , which was
appreciated. Singing was also in
order and a , men-}' time generally
was had.-

I

.

am here to tell you. Mr. Editor ,

that Coleman precinct is going to
have some corn. There will be
enough for home consumption , unless
we are very much mistaken. It
seems hardlj possible with the great
heat we have had that there can be
any of that precious production , but
we have kept our ej'es and ears open
and know whereof we speak. Cane
will make a crop ; late garden , ex-

cepting
¬

onions , is extremeh7 poor.

Friday afternoon , 18 men and 13

teams were on hand to thresh for J.-

Kelly.
.

. Eight teams were to work-

around the machine and the others
to haul grain from the field. The
machine struck up its tune and all
went merry as marriage bells until
one of Mr. Kelley 's teams was seen
running away. Frank Marsh was on
the wagon holding the lines and the
team lun over shocks , making things
lively for a time. Frank held firmly
to the lines and soou brought the
hoi ses to a standstill. Quite a scare
but no damage. The threshing con-

tinued
¬

until quitting time , when it
was found that over 400 bushels had
been, threshed. The men marched
into the house Indian file to a com-

fortable
¬

supper prepared by Mes-

dames
-

Robert Traphagan and Hen-
ry

¬

Mitchell. Jeffersonian simplicity
reigned supreme and the conversa-
tion

¬

was lively and interesting. "How
pleasant thus to dwell below in fel-
lowship

¬

and love " ' . The repast finish-
ed

¬

, the good byes said , the farmers
started on their journey , each to the
bosom of his familj*.

O where are my squashes I planted
so many , There won't be enough to
bring in a penny. Go ask the big bugs
that all the long day , Did gnaw at
the vines- and then hide awa3T .

O where are m3r snap-beans , I plant-
ed

¬

long rows , But where the3T are
gone nobody knows. They withered
and dried up and soon bid adieu , At
least the3T are gone excepting a few.-

O

.

where are pumpkins to make
pumpkin pies , I planted and planted
and thought I was wise ; I hoed and I
hugged them hour b3T hour , But there
isn't one left that bugs didn't devour.-

O

.

where are nry tomatoes so lovely
to eat , I planted and hoed them but
still I am beat. Vile worms pruned
the vines , worms large and green , And
there 's not a nice tomato to be seen.-

O

.

where are my cucumbers , is there
anything stranger , 'Tis sure a mistake
that 3rou can 't starve a granger. So-

don't look for pickles is 3Tou sit at my-

table. . To find them you surel3T will
not be able.-

O

.

where are my melons both musk
and the water , None other tried hard-
er

¬

to raise than this daughter. Now
friends I fear that you will be beat ,

When I say I've no melons to bring on-

to treat.-

O

.

where is the cabbage I hoped I
should raise. Such monstrous fair
heads for people to praise. There
isn't a. head , is it all through vain-
glory That I am to tell such a pitiful
story ?

O-where are my chickens they came
on so early , And bothered so much
that my hubby was surly. The mites

l

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR-

W CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

feasted on them and had a nice
time , A gnawing and eating those
chickens of mine.

The mites grew fat , but the chick-
ens

¬

did droop , And mornings I'd find

them dead in the coop. Good b3'e to
the garden , good b3'e to the chicks ,

And this m3' story for eighteen ninet3'-
six.

-
.

ASH CREEK.

Bessie Ensle3' will teach a school on-

Driftwood. .

C. E. Matthews is working at Sunnj-
Side Dairy again.

Joe Downs' children are down with
whooping cough.

Peter Gillian is working in a wagon
shop in Indianola.-

G.

.

. C. Boatman visited Ash creek-
friends , last Sunda3 .

Fete Colling has been shelling corn
at Mr. Uerling's , his fatherinlaw.-

A

.

threshing machine from Hayes
count- has been going through Bond-
ville.

-

.

I. E. Neel and wife visited with rel-

atives
¬

at Cedar Bluffs , Kansas , last
Sunda3 %

John Wilber of the Willow visited
a short time last Sunda3 * with friends
on Ash creek.

Miss Hattie Burns is receiving med-
ical

¬

treatment for catarrh from Dr.
Gage of McCook.

Miss Alice J. D3'e and Miss Jose-
phine

¬

Happersett of Indianola visited
friends in this vicinity Sunday-

.At

.

last report the infant son of
John Deven3r of East Bondville lay-
very low with whooping cough.

Josie Proctor is visiting with Hattie
Burns this week. The} are making
preparations to attend school in In¬

dianola.-

Ma3

.

Neel of Indianola visited sev-

eral
¬

days last week with her brother
Ira , and Frank was out helping put
up alfalfa ha3r .

Quite a number from this neighbor-
hood

¬

expect to attend the Republican
rall3' in Indianola today and speaking
at night by Hon. W. E. Andrews.-

Geo.

.

. Neel and famil3 of Camera ,

Iowa , visited last week with I. E-

.Neel
.

and wife , and went on to Indian ¬

ola to visit his brother Sheriff Neel.

Fine rains this week : had they come
three weeks ago it would have been
worth man3' thousand dollars to this
counts' yea we ma3 say this pre ¬

cinct.

Austin Gamsb3r of Indianola was to
teach the school in the Carter dis-

trict
¬

, but has given it up and will
teach in the Irwin district in Missouri
Ridge precinct.-

Sim

.

Billings of Lebanon passed
througn this neighborhood , last bun-
day , taking his wife and little girl to-

McCook , where they took the train
for Colorado to visit friends.

The shrievalty contest case from Hayes
county between Bailey and Orr was held
in this city in chambers before Judge
Grimes and decided in favor of Orr , the
Republican contestant. Rittenhouse and
Cole were the lawyers for Orr and Eldred
and Blackledge for Bailey.

Four tramps dressed as women have
been doing this part of the state , this
week. There is a well defined suspicion
that two of the gang are men in dis-

guise.

¬

. A whole tramp family is also
among the leading attractions in that
line , moving in this section this week.

Charlie McConneix was a Lincoln
visitor , Tuesday , on busin-

ess.Unprecedented

.

"bar¬

gains by Knipple in-
queensware. .

\ The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben |
I Parade , Omaha , Thursday eve-

I
- >

I ning , Sept. 3d. <

f What a crowd it wiil attract 1 J-

II What a ro3al spectacle it will <

t be ! Ask the local agent of the |
BURLINGTON 5

ROUTE ?

1 .for full information about specs
ial State Fair trains and low |
State Fair rates to Omaha. I-

. _ _C -* ; t
- c - i

!

[ will i7che 1 I-

Z All our Summer Goods , which are 7 * |f New and Stylish , hut must be sold to S I H
1 make room for fall goods. Bakgains 7 | H
7 fok All. Come and See. S

; |
• • • • o • • v I H-

S Ask for LEATHER STOCKINGS 2 |H-
i for hoys. Not leather hut are cotton 5 1 1
S stockings that will wear like leather. P j H-

i Try a pair and you will buy no others. 2 i H-

S Buy Butterick Patterns. A new J | H-

J stock just received. 2 j H

5 Get our prices on Groceries. They i | H-
i are the lowest. Agents for Chase & 2 ; H
5 Sanborn's Celebrated Coffee. i | H-

Z AT THE . . . 7 j B-

PCasft I
\ i ©arcjatti 2 I-
S

* "r 2 1-

S _ ml\JYQ Hv + + 5

2 C. L. DeGFIOFF & CO. § He-

re-; Vl-
P |;|; People ||

H Write 8
tiM Mm8S Might as well get someR2 M-

gj§| thing that's neat and stylg § B-

S3§ . ish as to buy something 5 §; U-

m mthatisnt' S I§Pfr the use of buy-
3a

-
<5 ing a poor article when Stf&i H-

gJ* you can get The Best for gjgg M-

S&2 the same money §[23 |
1-

i Tribune 1 I
2

if
*

Office. . . . WM I

) I-

DO YOU REmD i. |
THE MITil? f

The Leading Weekly in West-
ern

- 1

Nebraska. I | ]

1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE , fj-

am


